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The Alliance for the Arts is a vibrant, exciting and welcoming nonprofit arts
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center located in the heart of beautiful southwest Florida.

SINCERE UPBEAT CURIOUS

Since the 1970s, we’ve been transforming lives and improving community

ENTERTAINING UNIQUE

through the arts.

EXCITING VIBRANT CREATIVE
CULTURAL PASSIONATE

PLAYFUL COLLABORATIVE
We'd love to introduce your business to our membership, audiences and
friends! On the following pages, check out all the ways you can get
involved with the Alliance from sponsoring our entire season of events to
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IMAGINATIVE ENERGETIC
FRIENDLY STIMULATING

CATALYTIC APPROACHABLE

placing an ad in our theatre playbill.

DEPENDABLE DYNAMIC

If you ever have any questions or ideas, we are always open to making sure
you get the most out of your partnership with the Alliance!
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Jessica Wisdom
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Director of Development & Marketing
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Jessica@ArtInLee.org • 239-939-2787
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THE ALLIANCE
The Alliance year-round schedule of events has become a staple for our community to connect with each other
and to the arts during engaging gallery exhibitions, inspiring art classes and stimulating theatre productions. The
Alliance is a creative space that spurs and supports self-expression, imagination and individuality.

We believe in the transformative power of the arts and are passionate about equity, access, education,
collaboration and creativity. Arts Access programming at the Alliance brings all of these ideals together as we
provide audio-described and amplified audio theatre performances for people with visual or hearing impairments,
visual and performing arts classes and camps for children with autism spectrum disorder and our CHANGE
(Communities Harnessing the Arts to Nurture and Grow Equity) Program to convene conversations on race while
providing a platform for minority adult actors.

116

1153

1458

Number of people directly impacted
by our Arts Access programs

Number of people indirectly impacted
by our Arts Access programs

Number of hours of Arts Access
programming per year

YOUR FUTURE AUDIENCE
Annually, over 125,000 people of all ages and from all walks of life join us for
inspiring art classes, incredible theatre, engaging exhibits and exciting festivals.
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SEASON PRESENTER
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

G I F T

Being a season presenter means that you believe that the arts
have the power to transform lives and improve our community.

Your Community Benefits:
Client and staff appreciation packages tailored to your needs including options such as: group tickets to a
theatre performance, private event in our gallery or presentation in our theatre ($1,000 value)
50 Corporate Passes which provide membership benefits year round to the cardholder including 20% off all
of our classes, deep discounts on events and invitations to special members-only events. Yours to give to
clients or staff. (value depends upon use)
Six tickets and stage recognition at our annual fundraising event Arts On Tap ($450 value)
Exclusive event invitations throughout the year including private home Donor Appreciation Event

Your Marketing Benefits:
Your logo and/or business name on all of our season promotional materials including: Season Program, our
website’s homepage, social media (Facebook, Instagram and Twitter), all monthly newsletters as well as
special announcements, press releases to southwest Florida news outlets
Your company’s promotional materials in our lobby (optional)
Recognition on our digital display in our lobby reaching over 125,000 annual visitors
Complimentary full page full color ad in our theatre playbill and a full page full color ad in our summer
camp playbill (combined $1,250 value)
Monthly networking opportunities with our members and supporters during exhibition opening receptions
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Janet & Bruce Bunch

· The Claiborne & Ned Foulds Foundation
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SEASON SPONSOR
$ 5 , 0 0 0

G I F T

Your Community Benefits:
Client and staff appreciation packages tailored to your needs including options such as: group tickets to a
theatre performance, private event in our gallery or presentation in our theatre ($1,000 value)
25 Corporate Passes which provide membership benefits year round to the cardholder including 20% off all
of our classes, deep discounts on events and invitations to special members-only events. Yours to give to
clients or staff. (value depends upon use)
Four tickets and stage recognition at our annual fundraising event Arts On Tap ($300 value)
Exclusive event invitations throughout the year including private home Donor Appreciation Event

Your Marketing Benefits:
Your logo and/or business name on all of our season promotional materials including: Season Program, our
website’s homepage, social media (Facebook, Instagram and Twitter), all monthly newsletters and special
announcements, press releases to southwest Florida news outlets
Your company’s promotional materials in our lobby (optional)
Recognition on our digital display in our lobby reaching over 125,000 annual visitors
Complimentary half page full color ad in our theatre playbill. ($600 value)
Monthly networking opportunities with our members and supporters during exhibition opening receptions

SEASON PROGRAM
Produced with a fresh look each season, our season program
reaches 20,000+ individuals through direct mailings,
community events and distribution in our lobby and is
available on our website at ArtInLee.org.

Clif & Tina Parker

· Arthur Zupko
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ARTS ON TAP SPONSOR
$ 2 , 5 0 0

G I F T

( O T H E R

L E V E L S

A V A I L A B L E )

Our annual fundraising event is packed with good times and even better beer. In partnership with our
thriving local beer scene, the Alliance hosts an indoor brewfest in our gallery each Fall to raise funds for
our Arts Access programs. It's a relaxed, fun fusion of brewhouse socializing and gallery-going.
Benefits:
Your logo large and in charge on site and on other materials during the event
Your company featured in all information distributed to the media promoting event (free press, yay!)
Your company featured in all promotional materials related to the event including event posters, flyers, and
social media (a combined reach of over 25,000 art lovers)
Your logo on promotional materials distributed to breweries and local businesses
Your logo on an event keepsake given to all event attendees on the night of the event
Announcement of your generosity on the night of the event
Recognition in the Alliance for the Arts newsletter
4 event tickets ($300 value)
Our undying love
Also, free beer
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THEATRE OR EXHIBIT
SPONSOR
$ 1 , 5 0 0

G I F T

The Alliance hosts eleven engaging exhibits and eight incredible theatre productions each season.
From the classics to the cutting edge, we offer something to inspire everyone!
Benefits:
Your logo and/or business name on all of our promotional materials relating to sponsored exhibit or show:
Season Program, event page on website, social media (Facebook, Instagram and Twitter), newsletters and
special event announcements, press releases to southwest Florida news outlets about event
Your company’s promotional materials in our lobby during show or exhibit opening (optional)
Complimentary quarter page full color ad in our theatre playbill. (theatre sponsors only, $300 value)
Pack of theatre tickets for your use for staff or clients (theatre sponsors only)
Stage recognition of your gift during exhibit opening reception or theatre run (6-8 shows per run)
Speaking opportunity during exhibition opening receptions with our members and supporters (exhibit
sponsors only)
5 Corporate Passes which provide membership benefits year round to the cardholder including 20% off all of
our classes, deep discounts on events and theatre productions. Yours to give to clients or staff. (value
depends upon use.)

Examples of on-site promotional posters:
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PRINT ADVERTISING
THEATRE PLAYBILL

ARTS CAMPS/YOUTH PLAYBILL

Catch the attention of over 10,000

Inspire the next generation (and their

theatregoers each season with an

parents and grandparents) with an ad in

advertisement in our theatre playbill!

Inside Cover/Inside Back Cover
Full-Page Color Ad

our youth and arts camp playbill.

Full-Page Color Ad
(5 x 8)

(Two Available)

$250

(4-5/8 x 7-3/4)
$1200
Includes 10 tickets to each production

Half-Page Color Ad
(4 x 5)

Double Page Spread Color

$150

(10-1/4 x 7-3/4)
$2000
Includes 10 tickets to each production

Quarter-Page Color Ad
(4 x 2-1/2)
$75

Full- Page Color Ad
(4-5/8 x 7-3/4)
$1000
Includes 6 tickets to each production

Half-Page Color Ad
(4-5/8 x 3-3/4)
$600
Includes 2 tickets to each production

Quarter-Page Color Ad
(2-1/4 x 3-3/4)
$300

SUPPORT LOCAL THEATRE

No marketing department? No problem. We can help design your ad for an additional fee.
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